
la BUT lart fn 1 toM 
about pearls fliiika and 1 
lb«id la a aaent lagoon^ 
aid bow I bad brattght ap 
a bandftl.

Tb* Best daj aa I 
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Mated n
toq^looiglg|lomira,aad 
Banwgr aaki wd*d better 
h<dit andfeor aad fit awajr. 
Bat I wasted aoaw BM»e d

Ule-Use. Boon’s tbey saw 
me, tbey dropped W line, 
amt th* whole lot of ’em 
jamped overtxmrd and made 
for the beach. I go w they 
tiiought they’d hanled up a 
devil-god from th’ sea.

^flce, and Tony, th’ cook, 
were tM to th’ maintnast. 
Sooo’s I got t«n loose Spike 
told me how th’ savages had 
surprised bin, tied ’em up, 
and then found and stole 
our pearis. away I
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tlkoM bte peacba S<v i 
rd climbed folo I______ _ my (Bvitf-
si^ 8pdDs uM tfV nvu 
ages itiurted to ooflM dxmvd 
he’d haul me up.

Fd fnk drooped to tb’ 
bottom when I iMtled a 
beautiful big I was
reachin’ for it wbas I wsa 
yanked through tt’ water, 
up toward th’ adtooner. 
When I came to soifaca 
rn be dodgasted if there 
weren’t two big, ogdy sav
ages hatilin* away or my

t of a way to get our 
. That night Ipeara hade. -

pot on ik* dlvin’-snit and 
waOmd aahore on th’ bottom’ 
of tb’ lagoon to the native 
village wlMre ^e savages 
were deeping. I slipped in
to the devu-devii house, 
bhere they keep their v^- 
en gods, and sore enough, at 
th’ feet of one of th’ gods 
were th’ pearls.

In my next yam see what 
happens to me before I get 
bade to fh* schooner wMh th’ 
pearls.
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S5AVA6t MATIVES 
ASff mTewH6 them!
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